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tehee Inm the hué (W feiWMi mart oatridc Tort Garry, than will to • 
rercfiawa «bail tad* Qffidm. Brttfttay reehoatifl hâteras ne,* Riel waa af reid 

.. - - ---------- «4 htm, nd »h«M4 Mu to toner-

tlMOTATIOH MEETOTO

OBEIT ENTHUSIASM II
rOüET norêe" ci*w>n

QsraunsRtreoe»inm BnnmCmi 
Uiu Dnteeaiw.

dntol, aalhay aawm to dov than varan <4 him, «ad eetowniedhkn le toner- 
nlllkae that ttoapifHwdrta man, who dered. Whikorter peuple «e hoeetiag 
le 17W, «tond tto remporte uf Quebec IbelttOrion led eeoln and ell their 
end drove the chivalry of Frenee beek- eerie lehlien in goier le erneh tto n- 
wud over tto Pteiee J Atoetara. le HIM toHn, let nnr,-‘‘We’ll go ohtwIt*,* 
ehn. Tta tidhprtioaawrliige, through- The third moindre, on being put je 
oet tto eeeelnbeie eleerijr deuKiortre- tto meeting,*» ensninoeely eervieu- 
ted thet Brittih rahjertn ere apt to be ten- le i few fooling renerhe, Mr Binclelr
per* with—Itot tto British empire ie nut mored, Hr. Detlor ewcoeded end it wee 
to bedliditobered—nnd that bnaadtiae otunlaoaely «tried. That thee) 
in deteredud to «tick to the brate old <4 tbie meeting to tendered tl 

leiirwoiUr Stole,

for the Trey.

Ie pnneeaoe of a requisition to Major 
Hnfb, signed by e large number o( Ind- 
lefritiwn.aneeting wee held in the Ounit- 
hoiM on Monde» ironing, 18th loot., lor 
the petpon ot allowing «nr loyal 
■nto gin expraaaion Ie their 
the at the areal nnrder.at Fort Sorry, by 
tto label Miel, «I tto patriot Soott. The 
Ooert-houaa wee nrowded by aa entturi- 
aatle aodioew, who yawed by

kfnv their aypronl. 
W. t, Hire, Men,*. P. K, and Mayor, 

tta called to the thati, and Mr. inn 
red the

Mitoi Rare eeid,-It 
and melancholy meaeiow 
them together. The lito od it tod lent 
leoenjd ia hir life before, nor perhapr in 
too life uf any oao prop oat at that fowling. 
They bon mot to noanr tho death ol Mr 
toill, a man who woo loyal to the hoart'o 
eon, and to oiprms their indignation that, 
lor hi! loyally ta Qtitan and country, bo 
bed bora murdered by one Rial—whom 
be toold net oell a man—who had ermgit- 
ed lo bioiwM the task of setting Greet Bri
tain at defence in tto Bed Hirer territory, 

/ranint the standard of rebellion, imprison- 
ik( dtiaens of Canada and bra tally 
dwiog on# of thedr namber. Bet lot Urn 
insurrection beaded by that epetart, that 
msgtiifeont territory would bun beenoew 

, laths enjoyrarait of ear Run inatitotioas, 
gnroraod by ear jaatlewa, with tto right» 
of anrr settlor guaranteed end protected, 
fllnot oclrtaia misptiidod spirits had chowm 
to molt, it was ewr bound en duty aa 
Oaaadiaiwant to allow our uountry to be 
pul at delanw amd ewr fallow citisene Ui 
he wardered, without putting does tto 
aehellien with a high baud The Gorin 
meet meet to told that they otoll not to- 

•arin tto Comwiaaionan, who 
totally by while Soott waa being winter
ed, exeept by sending thorn to prieoa 
tbs charge of murder, an they wan a 
had light Be hoped tho mating troi 
gin expression tn ita fool logs and III it bo

to soppnw nbollion—whether Fenians w 
lad lifer marauders, er earthing rise 
—our end lor oror. Soott wee brutally 
set horrible murdered, and, if need wen, 
food old Hnree alone could ratio a form 
tint would wipe Riel and hie mytwidew 
uf tbefawaf the earth. Ha aw gpoai 
ten tin sou too that it 
SmtiEritaiadwtsadod to tabs, ofaotgair 
wudiag run>ar troupC end' poring for 
Saahatmtoptog Jdg*e Canadian port 
•flbeiipodSenti. Ehtinald againeay ho 
wuroisthe rebel dalogatwdid not corns 
PiCeoada u the reprweaUlins of Ike 
people of Red Rirer but an tto mouth- 
piswsoflhe rebel Rial and it ww the 
duty of nor Gorornmnnt aid to ne 
tiaa He ou dadigbtod to toor that 
Oorthy toenemun Adjt Cuoto hod offer 
od hu eerrioet w a rwaateor oa tto Ral 
Mirer expedition and to war ran 
nould not e floor mango there than 
He would now call au those gnat 
who had noolntione to pro now. to I,ward. P W

/. V. DxrLoa Eaq. mowed the tint 
:—-That thb meeting 

at aheadti of opinion, that our Govern
taka immediate steps ai.d dweieire ana 
t.enppnn the praam,t rebellion in tto
Bed Bint Territory ; no that..........
WjPJjnnaey may be wtabHahod awl

ernahidjnmrel liberty awurud-aad the 
Uuioo Jo* rwuogatiod aa thr only repree- 
•Jtilhm ri power in all that Territorr.

joaded to any e»U to pu mem tto eooatry 
tmoowreby and ounfuxi.m. It ti la- 

l that we uhould, at tto pnwnl 
. tintai land br such a rabattit», la 
of it, anil» ought to 
perati. Our giver., 

all the llbertiw a people
areerrora we can 

at the polls. British rule 
wpaet of all. We

our oatispriw U'lduroloptl
■hi* would have 
fad m<not labelled.

He desired^w’oppeÜS 

aobjwt wits, eel to now. We should 
cere teat the rebellion ti enwtod>t 

onehoeldbe

*■ and

too tom righto and footiaga and amt be
' Tad, and it ia Britain1» ghmoex pre- 

pte ewwre them. The life if •

dt" be loyal. We dama ad tenge- 
rengweace of jaatiw sad loi 

neat to puntibed, let tto well 
wperVto what it may. Lotus 

by uur aynipathiw tto IhounuJe 
i who era ready lego forth 
t each rebellion taey be cbeck- 

, the week may net tor# to 
.^dlllhe etrong. Oar Oerrerameat will K*ew-«t withalaerity andwerttlxT 

, t ta than. Ho heard a eitiww ear today 
that to tod a hawaaad thet to would 

it for the good oenee. Let 
------  sofa

1 proteat tto rights ul 
.The awtariaapriri

Bed River peupti 
“ ' of every

i Let wa eapfort Bewaw to wwa tine Briton, aaJwtiald 
l_amd hie tnSaat eateringetiaanpetarttraitor. — '

ill# leLo a u^—u 4 epokenam

UwmaatoawwiwefthepwpUwMtto ZmXZ

deg. We swan tto Daine Jack ea ear 
funfstken did and demand swtribatioa 01 
Htil and tto ntobwhodarad to alight and 
lower It at Fort liarry. Oar gallant 
relaatwn will leech Rial and hto murder- 
uee crew, what it ti to Interfere with tto mwllng to at 

4ag, which Bribite followed to OurerameBt ol 
ristery ea Ito taid uf Waterloo ; 
looted to tto reeoae of our oeptire 
wbtioti Itoeaah the wilds of Abyariaia \ 
tad which ear ova Canadian forefathers 

on tto etledel et
wf Al

ia the North Wwt, Bid 
wiU '

•Pwe gitv, 8The
federation Ito

natal, to permit diaiaawhermeat.— 
tu'ar mid ia April, 1845, "The re

pel of the Cuke we regard w fetal lotto 
lupin, aad we wUl never eoawat to it; 
never though etoatoald he eurmeaded by 

u gnatat thorn which * 
her '

sr-ar

France, Spout end Holland • warn 
againotbar, aad atoa the anaad i 
ty ef the Baltic disputed tor l 
right*. Merer though another B, 
eheuld pitch hti flump ia right <4 
Cootie. Never tiU ell has beau stek 
loot. Merer till the hmr qaaiten of tto 
world tore been eoorohed by tto hat 
itruggh ef the English people lor their 
ptioe wming Ito Mtiono of the earth. '— 
The Delon Jack that waa torn dona at

Una mend by Mr Can, leer 
Mr Donagby and Carried. ‘That 

nnwlati am aaoouat od thti
„___ _____ 1_____ to
of tto Dominion aad 
Of tto Froelmce.’

Tho Cnairmao waa rvqnwted ta 
ttoabairia foror of Mr. Detlor ; wham Mr. 
Sinclair moved, and Mr. Crabk wounded 
Ito met loo, that the thanks at tto wwt-

Wtoa iag be given to tto Mayer far the able
won ou in which to presided. The motion 
ant with 0 rery hearty ranpoann aad tto 
M e in reply stand to était nay day w 

* tor Bedejirir loin» company bound

The mooting disponed with—three cheen 
for the Qewu f thrae choira few the velun- 
leere ; end three ebeen for Adjiteet 
Cooke end Lieut. Wilson. Goderich never 
witnexeed n more enthusiastic demonstra
tion tto epmknr bring vociferously cheer-

Furt Garry moot to ruined eaain. If till 
le bo I war of room ti is wall known who 
will turned, if we here read history 
■right, fCheen.)

Ue bring put to the meeting the drat 
resolution waa carried eaanimoesly.

«. moved.—"Tbit 
tbie meeting ooodomaa the ntronienc 
dtrofafellow-cittien—Thomas Scott, 
the rebels ie Bed Hirer Territory, n" 
doing hie duty to hti Queen and eeael

■ thetlwe lop times who ......nail
p*rticipstetl in the CommiwOQ of 

crime may meet with swift and aura 
ritia' Mr. Gibb, 
one fueling in the 
lo Ito other, and the Gowwnmeet 

muet bow the'roiwuf thalpeopk and go 
to work ti Hereto nipprwB Urn audacious 
rebellion If 6,000 rolunteere were naked 
hr, 10,000 would offer their rerrtin. 
Young man, enough and to spare, ware 
ready to oome forward aad if awrewry 
Ultra ww not saw in this meeting who 
eoold net be reedy lo dght. Tto Britiah 

the Rod Hûrarfor

thti friendly emslgamation, aad 
tuintiiaiirbur midst a foolish 
of eopentiem, ti working fur the

eeuwmeye 
butin jmtia 
wee only cm 
one wd tell

degkxa wired at t
lowed to to

brought down. Ht waa happy to ew I 
Gi.rumment ere getting ready to i 
■uch a force as will bria|^Rxri aad
rebeti lo their 
Soott, for hie delermined loyalty, ha» 
■lined up tto iodigaeti-m of every loyri 
Canadian. The raeam that Kiri selected 
him oet of 40 other pria.mere ww Itot 
Hoott had oa wrocal aeereioa handled Biel 
roughly and the latter ww afraid of hti 
physical superiority. If Ue volunteers 
oruH only catch too Rtilti tela would be 
vena then Seutt'e. Every good 
riUlhg tu do all to could lut hti 
al Ikti criais (epplauw).

hia.wuatry

Liant. OeL Bow in wenadiag tto ato- 
lion said ha would rather lead aa attest 
on Fort Garry them awhe a apaaob, hot, 
coder present circumotaacoe, to wield not 
refeeo to do the titter. Every men pre 
rent ww indignent at the mauler of oar 
loyri conntrymen, Till,nice Soott. He 
thought II» winded of Oovernamat aheuld 
bo left to Ike judgment of our reprawnts- 
tivw. We bad met w Canadian» to tell 
Ooreroment that, in their efforts to otnah 
rebellion and nrnnga murder, tho country 
tree behind them mid would «apport them. 
He bad rewired a telegram tn ask for too 
uSoere to volunteer nnd thn call ww im-
medUttly responded 
lewimwn, Adjt. Cue 
of Iwfnrth. He rn

to by our roe pooled
it. witioaCooke end Lieut 

featured to wy t
better uSoer would accompany the expe
dition then Adjt Cooke. If the Adjt ww 
instructed to reiw a company, to hww he 
Would buotied to lake the whole Huron 
Battalion along with him. A British sub 
jut hie been eocriticed by Riel, Itot ti 
whit ti mericg oa A> she protected the 
eeptivw ia Abyariaia, an Greet BritriawiU 
pritiet her eubjeote to the emit of tto 

L She spent millions and pal forth 
whole etreagth by the Bed Iw 

■he will at the Red Hirer.—

Btretehiagoat a toad of bwothwhtod to 
every immigrant, aad «tending to all 
rare#, as wade, a hearty invitation to 
make oar country their errantry, wa do 
lire to aw French, German,
Irish, Scotch and every othi 
amalgamated in the Royal Canadian of 
Ito future, than whom there will to found 
no nobler ipool men of manhood in any 
eon ntry. Whoever seeks to

to

___  _______________ lo ibe will at
from smith/ and ounfuei,»'. ft ti ti' That ti what make# us proud of 
mentehie that we eheuld, at Ito pnwnl bring Britons. Tto Government toe re 
time, be tantalised bv inch a raballu». Ia nlvadwweipedrtioe audit wiM probably 

start baton the end uf
Retributive jmtice la dam____________ _
I raiera et Bed Hirer aad will be obtained. 
The dolagatw uf Biel eheuld not be receiv
ed,«copia» they have how, w murderers; 
on which charge they an now ia prime.

wemwban the rights of the weal# of Aiawa mil»,............................................Med Hirer, hat wished toestoaltetirem • they ti
bleed, they made it impneibti 

for tto Oereroment to treat wits them, 
Justice ti all we aah. Britiah power wilt 
make theln enfler (Cheen.)

This neolution, oa being pot to Ito 
meeting ww miried tmantmoualy.

Onaieroniaa Caaaa, Eeo , aa____
he ‘That Hti Ure opinion of this meeting,hav

ing hoard that eo-ealled delegatee from
the rebel Kiel have gone to tire Capital ot 
Canada. In order to aarrr out Btif» par- 
pare, that we would reepeeifuBy regamt 

Uoremment to reject any toeh ep- 
xhw.' MrCrabbdeeoribed tire aegoti-

otioiw tor tire oeaaion of tiw Territerô to 
r venter toDtaada until tire time that Governor 

RoigaU went to lake poereeaioa of ft. 
■d Ida kail-breeds—balf-oiriiiaad
wwm urey were and pour toti-sœtsœÿsais

boe4 aagotiated with, but n..w oarQewere.
moatmnitbaveaothiac'tomy to there. Irw 
thadamiom Prow now branded Biri toaj 
meidtnr. Riel tie onward, for a» brave 
«“""“‘“’•«hmetbet deed. « atod 
thri hleod. There ti no Ctiaadiaa r ‘ 
•onMibeidhim down like a dog. 1 
bMofleottaried aloud hr vetotie 
"d wowwaU ton ft. H would not to 
,ml~w tot Jimtice. Great Britain 
pritoota a harigaar whan bar flog lire urar 
••a, and hew ma* wore WiU aha Mata*

W-T for Bee. Seconded 
“••whippy tineaouoh am 

•- lie bad heard ft e

wpanttim, ft working fur 
tien end wot the prosperity of the 
Confederation. While wa blame ne man 
Iw etoriehinga warm aad kaaaty leva ter 
Ik lead of hti birth ; or hti dweewdento 
far profeeeing a certain hereditary raver- 
HK|4(0f th| plicc of thtu 
aetirily ; any individual, er 
organisation that adrocatw the perpetu
ation, la practical life, of an old-world
— 11—llnwenri onutww at eegn. with■wvwwwm nww vaio w, owe. — *
regard to either creed, blood « 
wtiel be waeidered forgetful ol 
to tire boat iatintti of the New 

We have tone aaiinaelv watching the 
organe of tire Proviaoe iff Quebee,for their 
vtawa on the lituetion at Red River, and 
regret to dad that they 
iag, with bat a few 
a Motions! and not a Canadian 
eland-point; pretending to aa# in the pro- 
rent altitude of Ontario, aa ml 
wde of extermination against ear fallow- 
eitiaaaa of Fna* extraction, who are 
•etttire ia tire North-West. “ What to
deed,” lb cute tto Jewnrel dc Quebec, “do 
“ Urew brawler» of tto indignation meet- 
“inp went I They do not hide their 
“ derigne; their project tins longer a ntyw- 
“lory. Nothing would pteew them so 
“ mu* u n war of extermination—noth- 
" mg world girt them more pleasure then 
11 to urn tire French raw disappear from 
" the North-Wari.” Could there be more 
foolieh rbodemontade f This indeed ti, 
verily, what Coterie dow not went. On
tario aria tor tto pnteetion of all tire 
Brittih aubjeeti who hare made their 
home In Rnpert'e Land, from the vlolenw 
of an armed minority headed by a man, 
who, ia hti ttlf-awumed oMee of dictator, 
has been plowed to add murder to treason) 
end, with tire net, ito ewka to secure the 
safety of lire thousand» of French loyal 
wttlere, who, all homer to them, hare net 
bowed Ito haw to a traitor, though he m 
of their own mot, and booked by

of the lewt worthy of hie owa 
While Biel ■ topped short with 
a peaceful settlement of the dis

pute might tore here arrived at; now that 
tonal hti Wren phew hare imbrued their 
hand» In tire bleed of a loyal Britiah .ab
ject, the law meet he enforced end retri
bution descend oa the heads <4 the 
demi»; and Quebec ought to join with Ito
other Prwiwto tor 
estion oe the pert F FI awo ,,, —* .neW wWvWlWWH».”-
Wa eta toU Qaebee that if the 

a loyal French 
Catholic aad tto matdenr a traitorous 
btih, Engiuh or Sooteh Protestant, Ont
ario would ton demanded retribution as

Justice ti what we want aad not rengv- 
aewlweariQ to life med property and 
not extermination ; and these can only to 
mewed towfttim from all the Provinem 
of every raw and religion, by the priera» 
ia tin tcniteiy of an armed foree. Rial 

his immtuiato . who do nut 
probably eltugetirer namber a down wen, 
an* pay tire penalty of their bloody deed, 
•totonr may battoir ratigice or eooatry. 
Beyemd thti Hftllto to outraged lew, the 
mtidoa el tire Canadian army eriU be a 

ef pwirn aalom the joaruati of 
. _ rnw.w thayare mwvwmdwvoriire
to do, the awda ef aawdiwerd. We hew 
tto Free* rettiwa will area Metoa to tire 
ireijini retie hat that all 
every orwd aad bread will 

a#

til loyal men of 
I anite with tire

ewtobltiheew mown the reign of 
to lay ia order, peaee and good-

(tori t * * **““*

oU badtoaed it whtopaiadftot

sSKK.WJnti.'S

,«*•*«1*1*». The rpeetor

flawarlleu bfBthfBI A»* dl»m taWgllM

i.ttod-ta.tojro.wtri.M

can newer again floe- 
rich atone rittor eatha banka of the 81 
Lawn ooe aria tire valley of tho 8a
wan, while it may both grew arid ____

................... el the Maple

th's dikptiÉ lot BUg Wl-lht'

people ef Bad Hirer ta enmreatiaa ea- 
•ambled, ti new greaadtim; for, it ti well 

IllSad with tto 
"Bill of Bighti”egraed to at the eoerea- 

h« fanhtod Ma ariaieou with a 
écrire date demands. Will Sir JehriS. 
Maedouald dwr loltitoe to the

I Tbw tit him ead hti eo- 
adjalore receive, u they will merit, aa* 

will
out of political eibtonw. 
that rnrenble Tory, tto Hi 
from which wi clip today ‘the Spirited tto 

la strong laeiguage, tire 
eoaiwetahwby it. political high pwiwt, it 
fa time lew John A. to paaro amd eiaeidcT 
hew 1er he «ta reniera to prostitute tto 
dignity ef tire Dominiea.

odReliable information has tori 
by Government tiret tto Fenian 
oeo tea plated alterant am OeaWU, at peinte 
along tto boulier ot tto Eastern Province; 
for which purpose Urey tore I 
area, moving arms nnd baying fast horsw, 
No doabt limb intentions were serious,bat 
re* decided arrangement» have been made 
to meet them that Urey «ill probably Into 
a moath ov two to consider tto 
ow before they make the actuel venture 
Our militia ti now on tto (ui e 
ti no point from Quebec to Sarnia, at 
which rereval thousand area could not to 
concentrated on the shortest notice, 
they era to meddle with as, thti muni 
then ti no time we would sooner hare 
them over than tire promut. The Bad 
River murder, by s brats of a like kidney 
with the Fretin maraudera, has infused a 
spirit Inti ear roluntwrs which would 
give them strength to combat and hart 
both any odde. And we venture to my 
than limita maafor woman either) area 
among ear meet peace-loving ci lise ns, who 
would act eilliogty if need were,

In tire good wuiee. All the vul- 
of the If* aad sixth military die- 

tricte ere concentrating at Montreal, 
there ie net a bettalian throughout tto 
ooaaty that weald ant muster full strength 
immediately ea receiving orders. All 
guwbeati an reedy 1er mtwiee ; and tto 
iee tire leering tire lake here that the 
Prince Alfred ran more aa mum as rw 
ed. Oar retire military aad naval orgnai- 
eetioe ie reedy and «Scient end the Frei- 
aw are wdeenre to try onr mettle.

▼SET PITIFUL.

The «As of Wedeeedey says 
“We have Iran*ted from lee Minent 

the carroepondrew hot)
..................................................... North-sad Imperial rethoritiw an the 

Wwt policy. We learn from then 
areata far the Eret time, the fa* 

carefully kept Itot
the Imperial Oortiaaremt entirely diwp- 
proredof tto pwtponimaat ad the transfer
of the Terri Wary leCaaede, ead gave strong 
rewowlw ttolr vtiwood the jeaee. Urey 
worn, from a titter to Sir StaSbed North-
cota, Iw lava firm a relnotaet eoaeent to 
tto postpone area t, lading, we aoppow, 
that tbir could not do totter.

How ttoee domuaret» hare found tireb 
way to Ito Jftacrw before being laid be
fore Parliament, wa do a* know. Never 
was a Legislature treated wi* more «tire 
amtempt Urea tto present Hoaaa of Com- 
orewtotireMimetry^^.A-Mw-

Aad aow, *n»gh the hue and fooltih 
policy of aa ineompatent Government, wa 
moat leave it lo Great Britain to take the 
initiative in avenging the murder of a 
eitisen of Creed», We know that onr 
mother land will a* neglect and ia not 
neglecting the doty and wa know 
Canada will net grudge to the undertaking 
her money red aureole. But it ia pili- 
abl to think hew our ministry to» no 
managed the whole negotiation! for tto 
transfer of the North-West, as to be tto 
crew of tto Bed Hirer rehalMnw, to to 
guilty ef imperilling Ito livened 
citizens who weal lo tto eonatry treating 
to Canadian protection, nnd new to place 
as In the awkward [position of having no 
regal right to the territory and playing a 
secondary pert in crushing the 
Biel and hti rebel heed». We ought to 
tore had the privilege of taking the im
itation in «racing rebeUiow and avenging 
Ito dm* ef one mreomprewtaiag patriot-

with »M her moral aad 
He wonder that 

nuit itmtd, m4 incompetent ‘potentcom* 
bineUoe’ etiake in the aoetriti of the whole

The Chicago oomapondrat ef the 
felsynep* kind e leoomoiire and,ia rear* 
of -aetn, at the rata of a mile a minute, 
shared an «pram train. He waa sue: 
fat ia wishing up, hut instead at Col. de 
Sxbbrrry imj Mg» Wn* ns he ewpeetad, 
aw only nhti to over-tael, ia her alee ping 
berth, a maiden tidy,<4 the wrwaae righti 

who grasped him by the arm 
tekaovwtotto ecuunfUr!

» What about the

It wwld to roll Hour mendiante' < 
iiinem-mea would * erne arrange a 

meeting, far the patpew of deciding er 
Uklag eniferm celtia in regard to Aarerieea 
«Ivor. Nmhuwedislike Hiaato’ scheme 
it wlU to tire tor ef tto lead oa Saturday 
to take MeealptiroeatdO cents.

11 alien.
10 la 
S do.

•ad we atone elfematire far the public 
but to govern themrelres aosoedingly ; ia

Sflî.'î; «Ï»F wa tetiü BreCmU'emïïît iî*I!5

suit «a
fSKtA»

the wharf.

ware, whenever it want above that aw*.

ttopimcddaereatiawlt mreld a* hare 
ttina eerawouably and* the eewtilioe al
tto import duty.1'

"TheOtt t ad the Load
er wye,the expedition to Rad Rawer ti to 
renew of 11,0» imb. Perhaps thti ti a 

..........................Ito How of Com

ber ti to

hr, bat «trahi Ito How of Ooe-
eoght Ie be tnformed what the naw- 

i to be when tto organa apeak ronfl

er the eember ti to to 1,000,
ÏJ^We roleatewra who am to „ 
*ould be enrolled at oew. Ntaww dag 
tire *u a men* atoald ha employed m 
drilMiw tto florae, he aurohimg aad Bring, 
sad Ie boat errriee.. Not one day should 
be left in celling out tire aw. Delay ti

pitied* ItofRek aad re asp wa, aU of

Baton Carpus Aet 3

Ottawa 14* April 1870, 
ItoQwaiwvGaaaralproceedol to*» 

chamber ef *e Sreati, in the Parliament 
Building, tto members of the Semite being 
•membled. Hie exwlleary w phi 
to eomaaiid tire attendance of the Hi 
ef Gimmons, red dut Honan being pras 
eat, the full owing Bill waaaantaO to la 
Her Hnjottyb nemo, namely :
An Art Ie authorise the apprehension and 

detention of te* panons mm *
impacted ol committing arte of ,____
Bb « eonepiring egeUret Her Mftfeety’h 
Penoared Government.

Where»» wrtiia aril dire___  _______ _
being enbjeeti or eltiwae ef Foreign boaa- 
triwetPeaeo wi* Hw MajeWy, *raetee 
lawlw ianeioae xf aad hostile incursion, 
into Creeds : Her Majesty, by aad wi* 
the ad rice and couwat of the Hamate aad 
Howe ot Common» of Om " 
follows :

L Allred every person aad peer ere 
who a, am orehaU to with* Pram» 1a 
Canada et, «pee, or after the day ef the 
pwetigoftha Act, by warrant ef nam

ed by any two Jaatires of tto 
lUaaMoaer of Police ap- 
r the Act .4 tile Parliament 

<4 Creeds, pared in tto thirty-dent yaw 
<4 Her Mejeety’i reign, aad iatitnfad,‘An 
Aet MpcetiagPoliwef Canada,' or sudor 
capture or arreet made afth m 
Warrant, by any of the efltoan,

Pence, or

of BwNtiaty'i 
‘ ia Forces,Bwntir, Militia, or Active Militia 

or by any of the officers, warrant 
or men of Her Msjwty’e Navy, and

Or wi* any act ef hwtihty________
Or wi* taring retired Canada wi* de-
signer intent to levy war again* 
Majesty, or le commit «y fjoay tl
hi;
Or wi* joining himwM or thewreelveeti 
*t Retira or persona whatsoever,

intent

awtil him or them whether aubjeeti 
or aliéné, who tare entered or arey 
eater Canada wi* design er ' 
ti tivr war oa Her Majesty, 
commit any felony within the 

Or charged with High Treason nr ties, 
oaebli onshore, or mntiimt ef High 

Treason, or treasonable practices;
May be detained In egfe eoetody without 
Heu or mainprise until the Brat day of 
January, one thowred eight hundred and 
wrentj-ooe, sod until tho end cf*t 
Bernice of Parliament then next eaeeeml- 
iag ; red eo Judge or Jewioeof the Prow
•tall bailer try any inch person or per 

remitted, captured or arrested 
order from tire Queen's Privy 

CouncilforCuid», until the day eft, 
tbetiimnion >4 the 6ret asaeion he! 
after the Imtdeyef January, one Iton 
and eight hundred end wreatw-ooa, «y 
Ue or Htetate, to the oontrary notwith-

‘âfteMta^dat th*‘ M wiU,i" one

rariSribyihe^Hi^
nay tech penoner ponoae w «r an datais- 
ed under it, be a* eouaiarataned by a 
ejerk of the Qneen'e Privy Corereti for 
Ceaato theneny peraoe or perooae de- 
titiml m enelmly nnder so* warrant * 
commitment for any of tto enures afore 
■aid by virtue of tin. Are, arey apply to to 
aad may be admitted to Bail.

*• In erem whwe rey person or natseaa 
tore Wren, before the neroing of thti A* 
<r shall be daring lire time this A* shell 
continue in farm err cited, committed or 
defamed kamtidy by tores of a warrant

totally two J nations of Ito 
Oommreioner «g p*tia.Peace, er of a__________________ _

•fantrid, far any ef *. caaeee in the 
preceding section maatleaad. it shall and 
mar be lawful flw nay peraom at peraon. 
to whom inch warrant or warranti hare 
been or «toU he directed to detain aa* 
RW** rarroeeae ametad «
^^«id'-aooT

srptnoaati whom an* warrant <______
tanti hare been or ahall be directed, eha l 
todmnadaadtikmloba to all intente 
aad peipooM tiwfaUy authorised to datiin 
in wfe eoetody, red lobe the tiwfnl Gaol- 
»a aad Bmpçnef re* peraon so errata

W”****"* muohflmm, ^ 
orplaeca, where in* peraon or rwrorwre ee^ 
arreetid, eomiaiUad or detaimsd, are or 
*til be detained in custody, shall to 
deemed red taken to all intents aad par- 

to be tiwfel prisons red garde far

Fr hew it Mated that ear rw-

_ ia do* a list ef* ha* 
lam propeQrn will to pet rM
flfutdlliltl anil 'AUgmmjmreg fMMtfflUWNiMI WP )PP|w Iwewa

On, HiUora.—Mr. Pirnr, of T» 
raato, who h a eempetint man for Ito 
Berk, hat titra Ito «mart for dredging 
the Gaderi* Botnar Immediately, ta 
tire depth efiteme feet. Good lack to 
hto.

Qoiti aioar.—By 
where it will be reen l 
inspector ti fully 
eur ride-walks from aatiaBaaa of every 
deecriptlon. Ia ttti good wo* he wfll to 
■eppertid by the people at large.

81. GroaeiFouvra.- Don’t Ye Eaj- 
ItiV* up other good uaaJoij* that tire 
natal day al 6t. George ti tube celebrated 
by a dimer al tire Maitland on Friday 
•rasing of thti week. We hop# to a* a 
Iftit

t> The penny readings last evening, 
nutwith.tending tto great Indignation 
Mentira were . Here The participante 

of the Maple 
tar

won on. Fence, editress i
W, who reed *e seeond number of
charming monthly,end W. R. Rqaiar, Joe.
Gariew, ead Aka. Cemeron M-a. Simm», 
Mr. H. H, Smith, Mr. Dad haw and Him 

" admirable m iaie.
Gocaalcn Uinox.- We were aorae- 

what aitonished ymtirday (18*) on wtift. 
iag *e harbor to ate re* life and activi
ty. Then were ti port right weasel»,— 
three were loading wi* «alt, one wheat, 
Ao., whilst the Wa Seymour waa tain; 
packed Witt freight, and the Prince Alfm 
bring charged wi* her barton. Alto
gether it nee a leene sufficient to interest 
the bundhundred! ol people who were gartered

New Foiwaidiko Homs.—Mr. F. 
hn taken the 1 

■nd ia to
himself ti the forwarding and eemmiaion 
bariums, betides keeping a large coal 
paid. Heie building a dash. For him-yard. Ileii building 
at If. By the way, wa rtiek ti weald he 
well for the tews to expend a taw hun
dred dollars ti repairing Ito wharf free 
ito elentorti M verra. Detlor’» warehouse. 
It atoald be dose by all

LAUNCH OF THIMBW PROPEL

The lie mw propeller built here for Mwrs.Taiwan 
à Peu by Henry Msrlton, ww launched an Tbursdsy 
afterwosUMt When «U w*s reedy tt# vessel ww 
ebristwd by Mlae Urns MeUw^ll, bIIw • tow
blows oe the sopporu b» tee—*----- “ *
Seywewilklid giwtoUytnle 
her "sdtim slsmst/ She Is *0 feetlatoBgthsBd 
■Itotiu Um bum. SncoMs to her

from the MUltsiy tuthorities for oBccrs from « 
UttoliN. AtiuUst Coeàe ef OWwtofc mkd U 
WIImr ef Mortii |«y. Is their ***** M ***. 1 
better EMB or hrewmoldtore eeoldfreS ito leeeied

U" Mre.fllramV Orsnd Concert nowsw off •o.ThBrs-
dsy the 21st. This will andoubtedly be the nonet
tfttoMUM, àhdwt hope to W fc AlU hDMM o« t

,1 jnsau
• d«i|i got sp by Myfnssr Ellley for Mr. Isoiiri 
«belie perfect bfrnty as to ehspe, and lasteed of 
tdag propelled IS i tâla hy the Uborioas oar will

____________________Jd by 1
---------tout li eoarrsaged as to
« a Mit of hinge. We have ofton 

immgement to what we should
&SÏ'XSÏSÏZt-'*,~na~

This »«ul wu Isaarbrid shortly after ww sew tor 
and the Joist lavtoMroefthdnew system of propulsion 
-for such boeu-XsierS. Killey and Leonard were

Met tin Iran rrady to |C atiart tiratell week.

EINLOSB

We are glad lea* that Mr. XI 
ha. ended attire Me* Horae 
a large frame building to bawwdrtprmenl 
M a Carding and felHag rain, mi* *• 
titiahaa ef mating |I erreMally a Woolen 
Factory. Tbt nrechineey ti aimed/ on 
grenadier carding, falling end clo*-drees- 
ing, and is from omoI tto best hou.ee 
the trade.

We believe il rill he ia operation by the 
the 1st of May. Mr. Logan’a Well-known 
buainree character for exparimre and In
tegrity its guarantee that wort will to 
performed to the eattifaction ed these em- 
Pfarini him. We hope tta rental» will 
aueceed, »•, when matured Into a Woolen 
Factory, it will employ a large numtrer of 
hemb end beu important tiara in the 
future prosperity of the locality.

Tta wild 
«round oor

the deteotnm red reft euatedy ol eo* per- 
ren awd penoae respectively ; and it stall 
aad my be lawM to red far the Qadeo’i

■Uonxiie

■m pen* eo| 
or detained, iheilbe

S. TheOentnorOeritid*ftp4fl^Ftoe. 
Umation, aaiadcealM aa he------ ’—

the rea. to be in full foree cm3 eibit.nad
upon any re* jfaoEara.Mnm, flhta A .

■

4, This Aet my ta alto
or repelled darirg the

Proroxa Guoai -Owe Sùarods are 
toring splendid aped, bringing home wild 
pifeoet by the kindred The epeeial spot 
ti eeraeiiimflee art Ito A*8eM nad,aad 
the (wetireef the day, about town, is 
■are yon bam to Ita roehary f

Tn FeWMtoito-dW-afl the OUatoa 
hoyeairirediatiwn yietrrday (Wedara- 
diff) trader the toarand ri Urrafl. (Mgg 
•ad a let al fare fallow! they saw, 
printing timbrera ti n* fapmamtad ; the 

liageSwr totig tram the.' Mm 
lema(«pMhaya to Um ranks.

DUNGANNON.,

I Ptoona are wary 
village men ao than they ever 

were before, bnleonre tow owr sportamen 
are not very leaky Ufa year. They kin 
hwelyiagreij low there la* tww er threeV f ■ Ti?s i

TÜfffSW wbw* V* w.'

^sz-sssjsSx-
milm iw».
potatoes are mUiag in-

SfôeSÈSaï
riba dignity ef oar 

mein them.
Tto «#"**,<* Enter titoahtog Suri

The Prit Mill QemNi argre the imteat 
drapai* of a Brittih frigate to the Ohm- 

' Ttta Anrarieere. war-dire tiUrire to watoht

Acriati ti ..
mltiraal anil |aware|Thi ysr

to the

~riala' ram’ the wild a* tree, 
Whaar tta raw wad aim aad dm ; 

hmlHa'iaUwir airaptiglaa,
Whaar tire Ira aria’ torrent kapa.

By thep _
Bhritiriideep to Freedom's glams.

ittaalhattalb I 
Etat» «tarai a’ Hfe’s young day, 

daft my heart wi’ wehdllta apetta,

VralH drnirir. 

ptiy.

HrallmtaUe f harttartalla I
MounUin nm o' givrions bloom ; 

Mnny » patriot legend telle

Shimmer’d awe* « queenly toeaat, 
Faahtid raft la km lew. nat,

Hc(y amrtyr la hti I

_________i blelbiibllti I
Vainly reerch 1 ha* aad brae ; 

No, tire simplest token tills 
Any era* whereon ye grow.

Hirer Guedoatin flnw're
Whltie may gUM la btih aad boa'ra, 

Bat *ro' life'e remaining hoars
Never mair III gaae on yea. 

Ambertiy, Oat.

A Paaoax.
Tel me, * ye Sanaa,

In bovine lore wall tallied, 
la tirera a Place in Goderich 

Where tender are* b Killed f 
Sirloin, nor round, ramp Irish,nor rib, 

It mutton net how dress'd,
The meat I flay In Goderich 

No Ostrirt ooold digs*.

NEW, LARGE AND
SEASONABLE STOCK OF

GROCERIES

LIQUORS

AND DBY GOODS.

Pnrohirad in tta
' BiftPMARKBTft,

AT THB LOWEST PRICES, AND

" . TO .
BE SOLD CHEAP FOR

CASH.

He hue made «unira addition» to

1HE DRY GOODS
dbmtibit

OF NEW ,

AN0*FASW0MBLE DRESS GOODS 
NEW ft FAS f-UOLORED PRINTS 
NEW ft DUSAOIE COTTONS
redd i. d.tvrmined to give every eeatemer 

till nine far nil money toll ekh him.
»> tiling along roar ea* or produce end 
baler» tajiuj etiewhete, jrat eallnl tire 
New No. 1 Seed. ,.

HAMILTON STREET
GODERICH.

GoAerkh April lflth, 1876. •18-11

Wart Wawanoeh

The Cent* ol Reririeo foe the Towrahiu 
of Wert Wnwano* wiUtataldon Hund- 
der the 9* ef May neat at 10 e clock, a. 

at Let 18, ooa. ».
JAB. SCOTT, TpOWA.

wlS-tfApril 10th, 187».

Weatiira. relates, andtake.andr-»et 
Al aria >4 Cookery toy 

Ti, aieke thti meet teeti young and.west 
BalPlhawl it’, all ray eye !

arlWhile thti unequal War 
Aminat tta ho vine rase, 

1 dan a* look—for Tory i
Aa old cow in tta free

Bonn Jaws.

47 With regard to tta above, wa fear 
very me* that it tta Yankee keep on 
buying np onr beat cattle, oar jewe mart 
net from beef of eay kind.

(FromfhrJVrie Forth Tribet»*) 
Whet mere these rounds offer/ I 

ramie
tta

tire border— rtie array of 
along Ike line—tta krone of 
gill ofglorioM alarm fiera Ottawa dawn 
to the Ten frontier! Have ear neigh 
boars resolved to volunteer against “a 
siege <4 troubles" in Wieeipag, and 

tire half-breads who extanfed 
7 Not they. If they entirely know 
•elves. It is the Fenian, *e ever- 

titling Fenian, who rallies there leg lone 
of eager sad vengeful eonti—three then- 
und of them at latest edrlore, and more 
to eome. The Cietdiu eapaetly for 
“rearming" it tta mention * a Fretin 
raidie tree of the wooden of Mr liras. 
So meeh eerier ti it, to be aero, to flght 
» imaginary danger than a real oua
tai as target practice ia awful ie uer- 
etiiag the military apirit, an the institu
tion of a regularly meaning anti Fanion 
terror muet help tta development of a 
national apirit. We era it bristling oe 
Ita brad end rtrilling in tits blood of 
gallant yoang Canada. IF the Festins 
were only Winnipeg», and Winnipeg 

i trifle aennr, hew joyfully would
the three i hen read braves da loyal «era- 
lion upon them. Aa it ti, they do will, 
red rery well. Throe fourths of *• Cmvery well
nadtiae don’t believe that then are any 
Feetiue—to hart Neverthekw, Sirs 
Yesag red Macdonald knew parfcatly 
wall what they ere abet.

EARLY ROSE POTATOES,

juciare
e" BIN" GUI AM’S, 

Weeteite •/ Martel Ngwers,
Oodirlth. April let» 104

vowzon.
fDHE public an hereby eantinned against 
1 purchasing or negotiating the follow
ing notie lost by *e .ubwriher 

Jeremiah *Langford in favor of Michael 
endorsed to the retomberDalton red 

*170; Donald
John Brady SUO ; Leonard 

f the refaocriber

Mnrchtion in tirer of

tinrent the'rebicriber 835. Any peraon 
found negntating the eame will to prota- 
cutid recording to law.

MURDOCH MURCHISON 
Aabtohl 16* April 1870.

I8BRBWABD.

f OST A POCKET-BOOK, CONTAIN- 
ing note* of band and cash to a oon- 

lideraMe amount, between Goderich aad
Alex. Annand’*, Colbome, on the after
noon of Wednesday, 14th inet. Tho Under 
will receive the above reward on leaving 
the eame with its contents at Benay Mar
tine Tavern at Lot 1,1 Con- Ash held.

MURDOCK MURCHISON 
Kingsbridge P. 0.

Afhfield 15 April 1870. .w68-3*

RED RIVER

rimeVLA* C.aa or Taxera.—A one# of 
tram», which we an now about to relate, 
ti eertiiely CM of the meet ramerkable, ar 
it nndnubtidly ti among *e beat weriled, 
upon record. ltappeaM that tta wife <4 
a btiokimith residing in Newcastti, who 
had here unwell for auaie time, ea uhx 
•erred by her attendante lo be gradualiy 
•inking, red what had every appearance 
of death, and what waa believed to be 
dee*, occurred during *e eon roe * tta 
day. An undertaker era* eommaicated 
with, and all the

I <Nth what had happened, aad 
I all the way from London with 
ion of aooumponying hi. mother'i

were___ |
fated fur tta fanerai. Tta ratitiwre were 
•eqerintid With whet tad 
e «n came all ti
tta intention uf_____ . _ ____

to 'the keiiee appointed for alt 
tiring.’ Banni of tarfriemda ware lawitg 
ed to be presret at tta ‘eeffiaing, ’ and they 
.............................ibis number of women.

look alike dicaaeod.' -Mmauaacw had \aforwud to ttotadaide than *e

■oanexor rax uoirxiu. mwatie co:> 
Wert ate. Muhit Um Ortut*.

mareiy tew
oew, and

-it
you liver _____
tpitae br dor a*enl 

year right (mad trader

A doctor detained In mart aa a witness 
nomptiined to the judge that if he xna 

-------patients they might ibait 
ia hti

i't *. Vedlpiltf-Why
Howie of Commons interféra wi* a poof , 
mie'a beer?- Brea um it ja always itaalf 
pawing meaenres; aad ia often enough at 
tta bar, - - ";r

are Ukaly to

Otialremwertnlul mi maatil erieagffief pee 
■mvtilmPwwwe* Cowremro Iravv er Rvrw 
eimeinatartreeimietiiheelgferea1tomeamlto
(Ito I* tartar mum ef the ■ew*. Im*.
tllgD an if Wiiraila__«’ ■* ■- IreamMtoi hmMMEH• i ^niim eau «voue, wral

■HWkttam* WamrtM eSiaem

GREAT AUCnOK SALE
FOR T*K DATS ONLY. i

STOCK OF OBI-DOOMQFTOWBOU 

ltUI>»2iy4-48C^_

AT Ito UOLERIGH AUCTION MART
to prorosd to lUd Blm, m waroN^w y

HAILIHURNT t OCIOER,
r: igyiw.

Al*kv*
TBLBORAPHHRWBDBÏOT

Tver aacxrvrt), iitimreafin untooad Krvx i.v. or m world, x ----------

I0NBY TQ LEND.
ON REAL ESTATE

AT LOW RATES OF

Apply to,
McDonald a chadwick. 

aaiaeraas, souenoxa ia cniaeiar.
TORONTO.

Toronto April lflth, 1870. relt-lm

NOTICE.
THi eoraropftfiymoN FoiroiewiieniP

b-s%0;
OB IffiJrOYI< flips,

; from Ota lOpwoent
"jsuasjii

i months notlfuoffofi

■Û:

■"Nsafesli fmlltCompsny

Or to A LKFVOT,
April mi, UTft
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